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!!!! J1StJS CHRIST RESURRECTED? 
I Cor. 15:12-20 
Ren.an, French infidel, edttiits 7 truthll about Christ in hie 
book, "Life of Jesus•. 
Aret as such a man; lived at time ascribed to Him; putt 
· death; buried, sealed 1.i""tomb; gua:rde stationed 
IND his body was mlssin~ fran tomb. Page 356. 
Renan denied resurrection as t e answer. We aek:Wbat else 
What <bes it matter? EverythingJ Nothing else matters if 
• Jesus was not raised from the dead. All is nin. 
Vy objectives To prove, as a lawyer would, that Jesus 
·WAS resurrected from dead by- God, •the Father. 
TESTIYONY OF THE OPEN TOMB. •very great stone.tt A(.,-1: l,o. 
·I . Scr i pture, John 20:1~. Friend &. foe admit ·opening. 
B. Who opened the tomb? Who could have? · 
1 . Romane di.di No. Guarding body with very llves.M.1.7.U 
2. Jews didl Then ~ demard guards to s e<!ure it? 'U 
a. If did., then produce body and end controve~ 
J. Apostles didl No army. No expect tion. , 21, 
c~ Bible says Angel did it. tthew 28t2e God 1s messenger 
TESTil!ONY OF THE El!PrY GRAVE • 
• ripturei John Ot2. Even Hie Mems asking about hiJll 
B. Who removed the boctyl What a.re the poeeibilltiesi 
1. The gardner did1 Subdued Rome' crack troops?? Alo11 
2o Apostles dldl l Done after a great battle? No. tlonel 
• Guards bribed to blame1 Apo tles. Vatto 28:11:' • 
b. H01r guard1t lcna1r?' D,,1.d while "we slept" . / 3. ? 
c. Any court in world1 accept dead man 1 ~ testimony• 
guards dead asleep if a leep at al.lo 
3. Maybe Romans did it. No, said Apos-tles '. did itl 
c. Bible said God did it. F.omans 6:-3-li. tter of faithl 
TESTIMONY OF DISCARDED 'CI.()THES. 
• p uret o 
B. Who folded the grav~ clothes of Christ neatly? 
1. Not work of robbers. Would keep valuable linen. 
2. ~ot wolk or frlends. Would take al). in' haste. 
1. Wot woi-ll or Romane or Jews. Contrary to their willo 
c. Bible sa)"B God did it, or had it done. Romans 6t4. 
IV. TESTIMONY OF CHRIST'S APPEARAN PS .AFTER HIS 
• a s1 or. r • Eyewitnesses' testimoey. 
B. Did Jesus really reappear in person. Vital question. 
1. Jews bribed Romsn.s to distort the facts, but did · 
admit His disappearance. Did not deeyl 
z-!f/rf 
-( ~r:tj? 
1 0 Unbelieving Apostl;.es said He did! John 20119-31. 
•• llan;r died in defense of tliis cori.fession. Die for lie 
3. $00 witnesses went everywhere preaching 1t. 
a. I~ dishonest or deceived. Jewe could have surely 
expqsed them and false testimony-. So manyU 
b. Many of his .enemies later preached it. Rom. 615. 
. c. Bible ~nfirms this miracle of all-miracles. I Cor. 15:20. 
' . INVs· JOHN $:28-29 teaches us 4 positive facts. 
1. You will di and be resurrected one day. 
2. Choice of kind of resurrection ends at death. 
3. tr out of Christ's 0 favor at deaih will remain 
out of Heaven forever. . 
4. If in favor at death will liv~ with God :rorever. 
l~a to all presen~J 
r friend.as: B-R.:C-B 
Erring brethren& R-P 
Newcomenu IdentifJ: with us1 today. 
. . 
